
IAm!
I f you have ever tried to explain a profound
I experience of love, fear, or excitement; of music,
nature, or life itself, you know that no words can

adequately capture the essence ofthat experience. Ifit
is thus with a human experience, what must it be like
with an experience of God?

Such was the situation with Moses. He came upon
a bush that was burning, yet not burning up. He

probably thought that this was an unfamiliar natural
phenomenon. It was only as he got closer, and a voice

spoke to him that he realized it was not natural at all.
It was a sacred event unfolding at a sacred place. There

God said: "I am the God of your father" (Exodus 3:6).

This was an identification, but not a name. It was only
later when Moses asks for God's personal name that
God's real identity was revealed. Or was it?

Scholars agree that the name given is some form
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Third Sunday of Lent (C)

Ex 3:1-8a, 13-15

1 Cor 10:1-6,10-12
Lk 13:1-9

of the verb "to be," but they are not in agreement as

to which form. Is it "I am who I am," "I will be who I
will be," or "I cause to be what has come to be"? The

name indicates that God is the power of existence, but
it is not clear what this means or how it works. Some

commentators maintain that God is telling Moses and

us: This is as close to my full identity as you can come.

You wouldn't understand it anyway. Be satisfied knowing

that "I Am."
Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

114 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone Mailing Address Mass Schedule

Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtco mfo ft . o rg

P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5.00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm

MASS INTENTIONS FOR TIIE WEEK OF MARCH 19_ MARCH 27

SAruRDAY, MARCH 19,4:00 PlVt +JACK MCRALES, +TOM &
+BONNIE CLAUSEN, +JOAN JANSEN, FOR THE HEALTH OF BOB
DRISCOLL

SUNDAY, MARCH 20 lt00 AlVt +HOLLY DRISCOLL, +TOM &
+BCNNIE CLAUSEN, +ROBERT TODD LINDNER, +RHETT UR_
BAN

TOOP]VT +CENARO BARRERA, +AMBROCIA MOYA, +CATALINA
YAZQUEZ DE LA CRUZ, POR LAS INTENCIONEC DE CABRIELA
H ERNAN DEZ, FELIZ CUMPLEAN OS PA RA EV ERARDO L OZANO
Y MAURICIO ISAAC CUIA.

MONDAY, MARCH 21, 9:00 AM: +HOLLY DRISCOLL

TUESDAY, MARCH 22,9:OO AIvt +JAVIER MUNOZ

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23" 9:00AM: +SUE RENKER

SATURDAY, MARCH 26 4:00PM: +CEORCE BURKHOLDER

SUNDAY. MARCH 2Z ltO0AlVt +HCLLY DRISCOLL, +PATSY NUN-
NERY

IOO P]VL +ACUSTINA LEIVA, +PEDRO BARRERA, +LORENZO
BARRERA, +BERNARDA CUERRER O, FELIZ CUMPLEANOS
MARICELA LOZANO
Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

sons, for the souls in purgatoV, in remembrance for someone who is
deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

informationi(8go) 99S-37o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more i

Saturday:

4:00 PM
Sunday: ll:00 AM
I:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

S aturdays : 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-
sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 6 pm

Esther Lozano'. Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloS2@smaii.com



Offering Totals

March 12 6s 13

General Offerings: $5,117.00

Second Collections : $1,719.57

Online Giving : $350.00

March 20,Z:OZL

Stewards Follow

"...He soid to the gardener, 'For three yeors now I hove
come in search of fruit on this fig tree but have found
none."'

LUKE 73:7

We can oll be like the barren fig tree ot times. Do you cling
to what you have or do you live Stewordship by generously
sharing with others? How will you respond when God asks
you whot you have done with all the gifts He has given
you? Remember, not only ore we colled to be generous,

we ore called to develop and nurture our gifts, and return
them with increase. Remember, we ore called to be gener-

ous with all of our gifts; especiolly the ones thot means the
most to us.
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Second Collection Sunday March 27,2022
For the Catholic relief Services Collection
(American Bishop's Overseas Appeal)

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, March 12

4:00 pm
1,65

Sunday, March L3

11-:00 am
136

1:00 om+

793



"The Lord is kind and merciful," we will sing in the responsorial psalm,

and it is that kindness and mercy that we rely on, like the Chosen Peo-

ple did, rescued from slavery in Egypt, like the Corinthians, anticipating

the end of the age, like the fig tree in Jesus' parable, barren year after

year. Listening to today's readings and singing the responsorial psalm,

let us consider how we stand in need of God's infinite kindness and

mercy.

"El Seffor es compasivo y misericordioso", asi cantaremos en el

salmo responsorial, y nosotros contamos con esa compasion y

esa misericordia, tal como el pueblo escogido y rescatado de la

esclavitud en Egipto, tal como los corintios anticipando los tilti-
mos tiempos y como la Higuera de la pardbola de Jesfs, inf6rtil afro tras affo; todos

contamos con la compasi6n y misericordia del Seffor, todos tenemos necesidad de

ambas. Pensemos en esto al escuchar las lecturas de hoy y cuando cantemos el

salmo responsorial.

f l-ru- ?r^y t"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virginia Durby (l{ g"" *orld liLe to "dd " name on th- litt,

pl-.u- email sacredheart@h ctc-net/ $i "sted

quiere afiadir.,n notb.-,furord" ,.n.ndtt un

e^uil 
^ 

u..r.dh.t *@h ctc.net )

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman
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"ln the nat e of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit'" Each time we

make the sign of the Cross, we ackno*iedge our belief in the Trinity, and dedicate that

prayer to our Triune God. Similarly, we often conclude by saying 

"'Glory 
be to the

poihrr, anil to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit"'

An important expression in christian theology is "Lex orandi,lex creilend'i"'

meaning that our p.uy"r, (orand.i) lead to our belief s (uedendi), and that our liturgy - our

corporate player - i, tn" expression of our theology' The Creed is a prime example' as

are the four Eucharistic prayers. Also, the many pattems of three in the riflrgy, such as

,,Holy,holy,holy," are intentional acknowledgments of the Trinity'

Atsomepoin!itisimportanttoaskourselveshowourprayers/bothwithinand
outside Mass, inJorm the way we contemplate and live our Trinitarian faith. Do we see

the three persons of God in the light of their relationship to one another' in the power of

each to enter into our lives, and their invitation to enrich our relationships with others?

st. Irenaeus, in the 2^d century, wrote of the son and the spirit as the twQ "haflds"

of the Father, as embodied in all humanity, because we are, in his words 

"'formed 

after

the likeness of God, and moulded. by His hands, that is, by the son and Holy spirit"'

Examplesfromscripturebea,thlsout.GodtheFathersenttheHolySpiritto
conceive within the womb of Mary, the son of God. At the River ]ordary while jesus was

baptized,by St. JoLr,, the Holy Spirit descended as a dove and the voice of the Father was

heard.. During the Transfiguration, the Son of God appeared in his resplendent glory' the

Spirit shrouded him in a cloud and again' the Father spoke'

The imagery of hands seems especially meaningful' Hands can hurt' bringing

about pain and suffering. But hands cur, ulro reach out in love, to tenderly touch and to

giveaid.Considertheaboveexampleofst-Irenaeus'Imagineatrianglewhere'atthe
apex (or peak), is the Father, ur,d uith" bottom on the left side is the Son' with the Spirit

on the right side. The Father uses these two "hands" to enact their collective will'

Now, imagine the triangle is tumed upside down, with any one of us at the bottom

point. Our Triurie God is situated above on the left. On the opposing side' there are all

those whose lives we touch. These two "hanils" feachd'own' helping us to become the

persons God created us to be' Fathet God 
f7 

others

AV
Son / ------:- SWit Me

The following words of Teihard dechardirL sJ, illuminate the above writing of st'

Irenaeus: ,,To the hands that broke and ga.,)e rife to the bread., that bressed and caressed,

that utere pierced., to the hands that..,oi 1,tt of kind'ness and will neaer d'o mote than,

hold us clase in a iealous grasp - to the kindly and mighty hands that reach down to the

aery ttctfrow of tie soul - that mould and create - to the hands through zohich so great a

lope is transmitted - it is to these that it is good to su*ender our soul, aboae all when

we suffer or are afraid. And in so iloing thete is a greathappiness and great merit' so' let

us do so togefhet."



Announcernents/Anuncios
There will be a fish fry this Friday, the z5th. Please give the Knights of Columbus

your support.

If you have received the Archbishop's Appeal for Ministries, please give it your at-
tention and pledge whatever you can. You will be helping many worthy causes
in our Archdiocese.

The Altar Society ladies are selling chances on a beautiful painting. The painting is
worth over $r,ooo.oo and chances are just one dollar each. The drawing will
take place after the Sunday, Lr am mass tomorrow. (Saturday only)

All ministers are reminded to please be in church no later than 15 minutes before
your assigned mass. Those not present at this time will be replaced.

Habr6 venta de pescado este viernes, dia 25. Por favor, brinde su apoyo a los Ca-
balleros de Col6n.

Si ha recibido el Llamamiento del arzobispo para Ministerios, por favor preste
atenci6n y prometa todo lo que pueda. Estar6s ayudando a muchas causas
dignas en nuestra Arquidi6cesis.

Se recuerda a todos los ministros que por favor est6n en la iglesia a m6s tardar 15
minutos antes de la misa asignada. Los que no est6n presentes en este momen-
to ser6n reemplazados.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros
registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 affos deber6n de asistir a clases de catecismo
antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niffos: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para
la primera comuni6n por z aflos. (J6venes y adultos: Debe-
r6n de asistir a un programa de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de prepara-
ci6n por z aflos.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA por r
afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la
fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agen-
dar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una
visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability .

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo z affos antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con z afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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Can people convert to Catholicism only during
Lent and Easter?

f,l eople can convert to Catholicism at any time, but Lent and Easter are
I especially associated with the journey of believers into our communion.

If a person is in danger of imminent death, reception into the Church can
happen in a matter of moments at any time during the year. However, most

people who want to join the
Church needn't rush. The

Church can gradually tutor
them in the life and faith
of the community over the
course of a year or more.
Adult converts normally
do this through the Rite

of Christian Initiation of
Adults (RCIA), which helps
move people from a stage

of curiosity and inquiry
into fully conscious and
active participation in the

faith and life of the Church. It does this while attending to the rhythm of the
Church's liturgical year.

Lent plays a key role in the RCIA as a season of intense spiritual preparation
for those who will be received into the Church at the Easter Vigil. The Easter

season is the traditional time for new converts to engage in the period of
mystagogy-when they explore with the faith community the significance
of the mysteries they're now living in their baptism, confirmation, and

celebration of the Eucharist.
Fr. Matthew AIIrnan, CSsR / Sundaybulletin@Liguori.org

Do you have a question for the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org to send your question and to learn more about Dear Padre.
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Monday
MARCH 21

Lenten Weekday

2 Kgs 5:1-15ab

Lk 4:244A

Tuesday
MARCH 22

Lenten Weekday

Dn 3:25, 34-43
Mt 1B:21-35

Wednesday
MARCH 23

Lenten Weekday

Dt 4:1, 5-9
Mt 5:17-19

Thursday
MARCH 24

Lenten Weekday

Jer 7:23-28
lk 11:14-23

Friday
MARCH 25

The Annunciation
of the Lord

ls 7:10-14; B:10

Heb'10:4-10
Lk 1:26-38

Saturday
MARCH 26

Lenten Weekday

Hos 6:1-6
Lk 18:9-14

Sunday
MARCH 27

Fourth Sunday of Lent

Jos 5:9a, 10-12
2 Cor 5:17-21

Lk'15:1-3, 11-32

FastemE, pray€fl m*d m/ru'nsgnrfmE" *s pr**efued by Jesus,
*nafuf* and *xBress s{rr esr}u#rsson. Tfu* patfu erf p*v*rty *n#
seff-d*nf*f {fastlrig}" cffir?csrr? an# f*vfr,g eare f*r el':e' pccx"

{*Jntsgrvf*g}, *l:d sfoifdfff*e diafngue wrffu fi:c ffafft*r {pr*yerJ
n*afue rf possifuie for *s f* fivc fives of sfmqer* faftfu. frwfng

fi*pe, *nd *f$eetrwe cfoanty.
LgruTHhi ivlf;ssAsfr fi*ffi 203"1, ru*vaMEER 31, ?*3&

Timely topics viewed with
a Catholic perspective

Cathol i c U pd ate explores
contemporary issues through

the lens of Catholic
teaching and traditions.

Print and digital subscriptions!
For more information,

visit Liguori.org
or call 800-325-9521.
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